Mcrobial biomass and activity parameters were measured in the mucus-rich, coral surface microlayer (CSM) and in the waters overlying coral reefs in the Dry Tortugas and Key West Florida, USA. For all parameters measured (thymidine ~ncorporation, bacterial direct counts, primary production, chlorophyll a, dissolved DNA, and particulate DNA), the CSM values were significantly greater than the overlying water values on a per volume basis. Enrichment in the CSM ranged from nearly equal to 7.5-fold for bacterial direct counts to 18 to 280-fold for chlorophyll a. Microautotrophic processes in the CSM were due almost exclusively to the activities of free-living zooxanthellae, while activities in overlying waters were dominated by autotrophic picoplankton. Higher cellular rates of thymldine incorporation (1.23 to 50 tlmes greater) indicated that bacteria in the CSM were growing faster than those in the water column. Bacterial production estimates on a per area basis in the CSM (thickness = several mm) were equivalent to that of the whole water column over the reef (depth 1 to 4 m). Size fractionation of the CSM indicated that most of this bacterial activity was associated with particles > l pm, while overlying waters were dominated by < l pm, free-living bacterioplankton. No significant temporal or spatial variation was noted In these parameters in the overlying waters in a transect across the reef or in a die1 study. However, all values in the CSM (except direct counts) were significantly greater at a midnight sampling than at a noon samphng. Dissolved deoxyribonuclease activity was found in both environments. Collectively these results indicate that the CSM contains an extremely active microbial community, comparable to that found in a eutrophic estuary. These results are discussed in terms of reef production in oligotrophic environments and nutrient dynamics.
INTRODUCTION
O u r understanding of the role of bacteria in coral reef ecosystems is still evolving. Sorolun (1971 Sorolun ( , 1973 first pointed out t h e quantitative significance of bacterial processes by describing bacterial rates of 'destruction' of organic matter that exceeded primary production in the water column a n d sediments of coral reefs. Since corals fed upon bacteria, h e postulated that the role of bacteria w a s to convert DOC into a form utilizable b y corals (Sorokin 1973) . Although criticized from a methodological standpoint, m u c h of Sorokin's work forms t h e framework of recent investigations into coral reef microbial ecology.
I n~p r o v e d methods for estimating microbial population size (Hobbie e t al. 1977 , Paul 1982 , Moriarty 1983 ) a n d growth rate (Karl 1979 , Fuhrman & Azam 1980 , Karl & Bossard 1985 have b e e n employed to explore t h e role of bacteria i n coral reef ecosystems. T h e majority of these studies have b e e n directed a t measuring bacterial production i n t h e water column (Moriarty e t al. 1985a) or t h e sediments (Burns e t al. 1984 , Moriarty e t al. 1985b ; for a n excellent review see Ducklow in press) .
Few studies have investigated t h e activity of microorganisms i n t h e coral surface microlayer (CSM), t h e mucus-rich zone that extends a f e w m m from t h e coral surface (also termed t h e 'unstirred layer' b y Segel & Ducklow 1982) . This environment h a s b e e n s h o w n to b e richly colonized with bacteria (Disalvo 1931 , Sieburth 1975 , which a r e believed to grow a t t h e e x p e n s e of coral m u c u s (Rublee e t al. 1980 , H e r n d l & Velirnirov 1986). Ducklow & Mitchel (1979a, b ) studied coral m u c u s composition in detail, a n d isolated mucus-degrading bacteria. These workers elucidated t h e relation b etween t h e stress response of corals a n d bacterial growth, which formed t h e groundwork of a model for bacterial production responding to coral stress (Segel & Ducklow 1982) .
T h e purpose of t h e present study w a s to compare t h e relative activities of the microbial populations of t h e CSM and the overlying waters. A second goal of the study was to extend our investigations of dissolved DNA in seawater to the reef environment. In this report we demonstrate a dramatic enrichment of microbial (both microautotrophic and microheterotrophic) activity in the CSM compared to the overlying water, a diel periodicity of this activity, and speculate on the importance of bacterial production in the CSM to reef ecology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. The study was performed primarily at the patch reefs surrounding the Dry Tortugas (Fig. 1 ) during 2 cruises in June and August 1985. A sample was also taken over the reef at Sand Key, which is located -10 km southwest of Key West.
A complete description of the Tortugas reef environment appears in Halley (1979) . Stns 8a, b, e to h were located over Montastrea annularis heads on the west side of Loggerhead Key at a depth of 1 to 2 m. Stns 8c, d were in the spur and groove formation at the south end of Loggerhead Key in a depth of 3 to 5 m. Stns IVa to e represented a transect across an Acropora cervicornis patch reef ( Fig. 1 & 2) ; Stn IVa was located over a seagrass bed (depth 10 to 12 m); Stns IVb, c in the center of the A. cervicornls reef (depth 1 to 2 m), Stn IVd over a dead A. c e~-c o r n i s reef, and Stn IVe was over sandy bottom (depth 10 to 15 m). A diel study was performed in the water over Stn IVc. The purpose of this study was to see if the reef released anything that might stimulate microbial biomass or activity of the water directly overlying the reef. Therefore, no attempt was made to track any particular water parcel. Stns 9a, b were located over a small patch reef of M. annulans near Garden Key. Sand Key samples (Stns 10a, b) were taken over an Acropora palrnata reef in < l m water.
Water overlying the reef (usually < l m from the coral surface) was sampled with 8 1 Niskin bottles by scuba or skin divers. The CSM was sampled with sterile or ethanol-rinsed 50 m1 plastic syringes (no needle) by scuba or skin divers. Care was taken not to collect coral tissue or damage the coral surface by accidental abrasion in wave surge. Processing of water samples was initiated usually within 20 min but in no case over 1 h of collecting. AU filtrations were performed at 1130 mm Hg vacuum to minimize cell lysis. An equal volume of the sample was prefiltered through a 1 vm pore-size Nuclepore filter to provide the bacterial-enriched < 1 pm fraction.
Samples for chlorophyll a, particulate DNA, and bacterial direct counts were processed as described previously (Paul & Carlson 1984 , Paul et al. 1985 . Dissolved DNA samples were filtered through a 0.2 pm Nuclepore filter and ethanol precipitated as described by DeFlaun et al. (in press) . The rate of 3~-thymidine incorporation into cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) insoluble material was measured by a slight modification of the Fuhrman & Azam (1982) land; curved marks: reef areas insoluble material (Fuhrman & Azam 1982) . Macromolecular precipitates on filters were prepared for liquid scintillation counting by the method of Kobayashi & Harris (1978) , and radioactivity determined in a TM-Analytic Delta 300 liquid scintillation counter. Primary productivity in water samples was estimated by the 14C-technique with improvements as described by Carpenter & hvely (1980) . Water samples were amended with NaHI4CO3 (Amersham; 54 Ci mmol-l) for a final radioactivity of 0.5 pCi ml-' in acid-cleaned, autoclaved polycarbonate flasks. Incubations were performed on deck in a water bath at ambient temperatures (30 to 32 "C) under 2 layers of nitex neutral density screening (-33 % incident light intensity). Incubations were sampled at T=O, 1, and 2 h.
To detect dissolved deoxyribonuclease activity, 13 m1 of 0.2 pm filtered sterilized water was incubated with 3H-[methyl-thymidine]-~~~ made by nick translation of Escherichia coli chromosomal DNA template (Maniatis et al. 1982 ) for a final concentration of 34 ng ml-' and radioactivity of 0.26 pCi ml-l. Two m1 samples were taken as a function of time, and added to 0.4 m1 of 0.1 mg ml-' DNA followed by 2.5 m1 10 % cold TCA. After 2 h, the precipitated DNA was collected by filtration on 0.2 pm Nuclepore filters, and the filters washed with 2 x 1.0 m1 10 O/O TCA. The filters and 1 m1 of the filtrates were counted for radioactivity by liquid scintillation counting.
RESULTS

IVE
The results of the transect across the Acropora cervicornis patch reef appear in Fig. 2 . Particulate DNA, primary production, chlorophyll a, and bacterial direct counts showed little variabon with respect to location in this transect. A slight but not significant variation was noted in dissolved DNA concentrations. Thymidine incorporation data was not available for this transect. Stns IVb and c were taken at the same location except that IVc represented a CSM sample. For all parameters measured, the CSM values exceeded the overlying water values by several fold, except for bacterial direct counts, which were not significantly different from the overlying waters.
Tables 1, 2 and 3 summarize comparisons between microbial parameters in overlying waters and in the CSM for the August cruise to the Dry Tortugas and Key West (Sand Key). Rates of primary productivity for the CSM exceeded the overlying waters by 5 to 140-fold. Similarly, chlorophyll a values in the CSM exceeded the overlying waters 18 to 280-fold. Microscopic examination of the CSM indicated that the chlorophyll a and presumably the primary production in the CSM was due almost exclusively to zooxanthellae (Fig. 3) . No other autofluorescing cell types were observed. The average specific rate of primary production (pg C [pg Chl a]-' h-'was lower for the CSM (2 = 3.34 t 1.36) than the overlying water (G = 6.62 + 2.93; p <0.05). This trend in decreased photosynthetic efficiency was not due to greater detrital chlorophyll content, since phaeopigment to chlorophyll a ratios were significantly lower in the CSM (2 = 0.144 f 0.064) compared to the overlying water (G = 0.52 + 0.312; p <0.05). Table 2 summarizes rnicrohetroterophic processes occurring in the CSM and overlying water. Molecular fractionation of TCA-precipitates indicated no incorporation of thymidine into protein in this environment. Bacterial activity as indicated by thymidine incorporation in the CSM exceeded that of the water colun~n by 3.3 to nearly 90-fold on a per volume basis. This large difference in bacterial activity was not reflected in cell densities, which ranged from nearly equal to 7.5 times greater in the CSM. Therefore, cellular rates of thy- Table 1 Station midine incorporation were greater in the CSM, ranging from 1.23 to nearly 50 times that of the overlying water.
As part of our research on the dynamics of dissolved DNA in aquatic environments, w e have measured DNA in both the CSM and overlying waters ( Table 3) . The CSM was found to b e high in both particulate (or cell associated) and dissolved (extracellular) DNA. Enrichment in the CSM ranged from 3.77 to 36-fold for particulate DNA, and from 1.8 to 11.7-fold for dissolved DNA.
Values for the parameters measured from the reef environment are compared to those from oligotrophic oceanic and eutrophic estuarine environments in thymidine incorporation values were greater from the CSM than the estuarine environment, yet primary productivity maxima were greater at the Tampa Bay station.
The results of size fractionation of samples from the reef environment appear in Fig. 4 . The size distribution of the particulate parameters from the water overlying the reef was similar to that of an offshore environment in the preponderance of material in the < l Km size fraction. Greater than 70 O/ O of the particulate DNA and bacterial direct counts were in the < l pm fraction. Fifty to 100 O/O of the thyrnidine incorporation was associated with particles < l pm in size. Most of the chl a (50 to 72 %) and a sizeable portion of the primary productivity (34 to 57 O/O) was < l pm, indicating the presence of autotrophlc picoplankton. By contrast, the CSM particulate matter was considerably larger in size. Less than 10 % of the primary productivity and 5 O/ O of the chlorophyll a were in the < l pm size fraction. Although 58 to 93 % of the bacterial direct counts were < l pm, only 19 to 39 % of the thymidine incorporation was in this fraction. This indicates that the most active bacteria in the CSM were attached, filamentous, or simply large. The size distribution in the CSM resembles that found in the Alafia River in Tampa Bay (Fig. 4 ) . Eukaryotic phytoplankton, filamentous bacteria, and attached bacteria are prevalent in this environment, as might be expected in a eutrophic environment.
During the June cruise, a diel study was performed at the site of Stn IVb, in the waters overlying the Acropora cervicornis patch reef ( Fig. 5) . Of all the parameters measured, only primary production showed a clear die1 rhythm, probably due to the availabllity of daylight. A slight increase was noted in the 0400 h dissolved DNA value, but it is not known if this was a diel feature. The other parameters remained relatively constant. No CSM samples were taken during this diel study. During the August cruise, the Montrastrea annularis heads west of Loggerhead Key were sampled at noon (Stns 8e, f) and midnight (Stns 8g, h). Values for the parameters in the CSM and overlying waters appear in Fig. 6 . For every parameter measured except bacterial direct counts, the CSM midnight values exceeded the CSM noon values. More zooxanthellae were present in Miami, Florida, pers. comm.) or were macrophage-like the midnight samples (Fig. 3) . Additionally, non-cells (Dr. Robert Good, All Children's Hospital, St. photosynthetic, amorphous cells were also present in Petersburg, Florida, pers. comm.). For the overlying the CSM at midnight (Fig. 3) . These cells were thought water, there was no significant difference between the to originate from the coral host, either as mucus cells noon and midnight samples (Fig. 6 ). (Walt Goldberg, Florida International University, Fig. 7 displays the results of extracellular deoxy- ribonuclease assays. In both water column and CSM samples, exogenous 3~-~~~ was hydrolyzed to acidsoluble material, as determined by the disappearance of TCA precipitable radioactivity and appearance of TCA soluble radioactivity. The results were not caused by tritium exchange with water as indicated by the boiled controls, which possessed no DNase activity.
DISCUSSION
b Above R e e f
Our results indicate that the coral surface microlayer contains a quite active bacterial and microalgal community. The nutritive potential of coral mucus has been known for some time (Johannes 1967 , Benson & Muscatine 1974 , Ducklow & Mitchell 1979a , b, Rublee et al. 1980 , Herndl & Velimirov 1986 ). Yet, to our Fig. 2 ., except that TdR is thymidme incorporation. Data was not available for TdR a t the first 0800 sample, and l" productivity measurements were not performed after 2200 h of the first day. SD given where larger than symbol size knowledge, measurements of the microbial activity in the mucus compared to the overlying water by direct techniques have not been reported.
Other investigators have found spatial and temporal variation in particulate organic matter, microbial biomass, and activity in the waters above reefs. Westrum & Meyers (1978) found elevated POC levels over a reef crest, and Moriarty et al. (1985a) found high bacterial activity over a reef flat and a seagrass bed. Our transect showed Little spatial variation in water column parameters where samples were located above a patch reef, seagrass bed, dead reef, or sandy bottom. The diel variation we noted in the CSM was not found in the overlying waters on 2 separate occasions. These findings also are in contrast to those of Moriarty et al. (1985a) for the overlying waters of a reef at Lzard Island. Moriarty found maximal thymidine incorporation values at 1600 h that exceeded the 900 and 1200 h sample by nearly 6-fold. The differences noted between our study and his may b e related to the differing reef environments. Lizard Island has an expansive reef flat behind a reef crest, whereas the Tortugas is more dominated by isolated patch and fringing reefs. Our results imply, at least for the Tortugas, that the reef overlying waters are relatively homogeneous in terms of microbial parameters in space and time, not varylng significantly from offshore Gulf Stream or Loop Current water. In contrast, the CSM is a dynamic envlronment, showing greater variability and productivity. Coral feeding behavior and polyp opening are known to occur more frequently at night. Perhaps this polyp activity allows for more mucus release and microbial growth. It is interesting that the specific rates of primary productivity were lower in the mucus than the overlying waters. This implies that the zooxanthellae in the mucus are less efficient than the picoplankton in overlying waters. It may be that the zooxanthellae in the mucus are those ejected from the coral host and are less photosynthetically active (dormant and/or dying) than those in the coral tissue. However, the low phaeopigment to chlorophyll a ratios argue against the presence of dead or detrital algal cells in the CSM. It is more likely that incubation of the zooxanthellae without the coral host (and host metabolic products which form the source of algal nutrients) results in lower CSM primary produchon values than if incubations had occurred in situ on the coral surface.
The absolute value of primary production for both the watcr column and CSM may be viewed as conservative, since incubations were performed under 2 layers of nitex screening. This was our standard incubation method for all stations in this study and others (Paul unpubl.) . We view our primary production values as an estimate of microalgal activity for comparative purposes between the CSM and other environments. Thus, the level of algal activity and biomass (per volume water) is comparable to that in a eutrophic estuary. Although nutrient concentrations in the CSM were not measured in this study, the CSM is probably rich in regenerated and/or organic forms of nitrogen and phosphorous. The presence of elevated levels of dissolved DNA (a form of both N and P) may b e indicative of other biologically labile sources of organic N and P in the coral mucus. Thus, a very efficient cycling of nutrients may be occuring in the CSM, due to the concerted actions of the coral host and bacterial flora. The presence of extracellular DNase activity in both the CSM and overlying water is also of interest. Maeda & Taga (1973 , 1981 also found deoxyribonuclease activity in seawater. Due to the low specific activity of the 3H-DNA employed in this study, the substrate concentration (Sn + Sa) was very much larger than the ambient substrate concentration (Sn), and an ambient rate of hydrolysis cannot be calculated. Although the rates of hydrolysis in the CSM and overlying water appear similar at such a high substrate concentration, ambient levels of dissolved DNA were nearly 4 times greater in the CSM a t this site. Despite this, our data clearly demonstrates the capability for DNA (which is abundant in the CSM) to be hydrolyzed by extracellular nucleases. Such extracellular hydrolytic enzymes may participate in the cycling of organic matter and the nutrient regeneration processes in the CSM.
Comparisons of the microbial activity in the CSM and the overlying water on a per volume basis are relative since the CSM samples were inevitably diluted with water in the syringe sampling procedure. Thus, true CSM values per unit volume are probably higher than those we have reported here. Nonetheless, when specific rates of bacterial activity are calculated (thymidine incorporation per cell), the CSM bacteria are clearly growing faster than those in the overlying water. The number of bactena present In the CSM, although usually greater than the overlying water, was not as great a s suggested by thymidine incorporation rates. To maintain these bacterial numbers, some type of bacterial grazing must b e invoked (Azarn e t al. 1983) . Since planktonic bacteriovores are scarce in the reef environment (see Ducklow in press) and corals themselves have been shown to feed on bacteria (Sorokin 1973) , it seems likely that the corals efficiently maintain a level of bactena in the CSM through feeding. This might also explain the somewhat lower bacterial density observed in the CSM during the midnight sample, when corals presumably feed more actively. However, this evidence does not preclude the possibility of bactivorous flagellates in the CSM.
Microbial production estimates by %-thymidhe incorporation have come under scrutiny in recent years (Karl 1982) . Production estimates based on thymidine incorporation can b e hampered by (1) labelling of other macromolecules besides DNA (Moriarty et al. 1985a ), (2) isotope dilution by both intracellular and extracellular sources of thymidine (Pollard & Monarty 1984) and (3) the lack of thymidine kinase (tdk) in bacteria, particularly pseudomonads (Carlson et al. 1985 , Saito et al. 1985 . We have found little evidence of non-specific labelling in the reef a n d offshore environments, but have observed labelling of protein and RNA in estuarine environments (Jeffrey & Paul 1986 ). We have not measured isotope dilution in these samples nor have w e a method to estimate the fraction of the population capable of utihzing thymidine. Our purpose was to use thymidine incorporation as a relative measure of heterotrophic bacterial activity, in order to compare other environments w e have sampled. However, to compare our values to other published values for bacterial activity in the reef environment, it is necessary to estimate production, while acknowledging all the caveats associated with such an endeavor. We have determined the area capable of being sampled with a 50 m1 syringe in a uniform motion over a surface, and found that each cm2 of coral surface would result in 5.13 f 0.93 m1 of CSM volume. We feel this is a conservative estimate, since we have no indication that we have removed all the bacteria in Table 5 . Bacterial production estimates in the CSM and overlying waters. Bacterial cells produced determined by multiplying moles thymidine incorporated by 4 X 10" (Ducklow & Hill 1986) . To obtain production, a conversion of volume CSM sampled per unit area (51.3 1 m-') was determined experimentally by repeatedly dragging a 50 m1 syringe over a submerged surface. Average volume of a CSM cell was determined to be 0.129 pm3 + 0.124 ( n = 15) and of an overlying water bacterial cell 0.08 f 0.05 pm' Carbonhnit volume conversion 5.66 X 10-13 g pm-3 (Bratbak 1985 Bratbak's (1985) value for the carbon per volume of bacteria. Lastly, we have sized bacteria in the mucus and overlying waters by epifluorescence microscopy. The results of these calculations appear in Table 5 . The most obvious conclusion from this exercise is that bacterial production in the CSM (3 to 82 mg C m-2 d-l) is on the same order of magnitude as the bacterial production in the entire water column overlying the reef (8 to 40 mg C m-' d-l). This is surprising in view of the small thickness (mm's) of the CSM. Converting our production estimates back to per unit volume, our values for bacterioplankton production over the reef (2.83 to 19.8 pg C I-' d-l) are similar to those reported for summer samples by Moriarty et al. (1985a; 25 to 42 pg C 1-I d-l), by Linley & Koop (unpubl.; 1.3 to 64 pg C 1-' d-l), and Sorokin (1973, 1978) . However our bacterial production values for the water column or the CSM are much lower than those reported by Burns et al. (1984) for the water column (86 to 1985 mg C m-2 d-l) or the sediment (16 250 to 83 000 mg C m-2 d-l). These workers employed the adenine technique which reportedly measures total community production, which might explain these differences. Our CSM production values (3 to 82 mg C m-2 d-l) are lower than those reported for salt marsh and coastal zone sediments (100 to 800 mg C m-2 d-l; Fallon et al. 1983 ), but are comparable for sediments of seagrass beds (Moriarty et al. 1 9 8 5~) .
The CSM bacterial production values are small when compared to estimates of gross reef production (2 to 20 g C m-2 d-l, or 0.03 to 4 % ; DucMow unpubl.). Our bacterial production values are on the same order of magnitude as pnmary production in the CSM (7 to 75 % of the primary production) and in the water column (9.13 to 119 %). If h c h m a n et al. ' S (1975) estimate of mucus production is reliable (50 mg C m-2 d-l), our bacterial production would be comparable to total mucus production (12 to 160 %). Herndl & Velimirov (1986) estimated bacterial uthzation of coral mucus with a carbon conversion efficiency of -20 %, so that the lower end of these numbers seem reasonable. Yet, it should be emphasized that there are large uncertainties in all of these calculations a n d t h a t similarities b e t w e e n production e s t i m a t e s a r e d u e e q u a l l y t o e r r o r s i n correction factors a s to biological principles.
